Visit to ECU by Elizabeth City State University (ECSU) faculty arranged by CSE3 (January 25, 2019)

On January 25, 2019, ECSU faculty visited ECU to explore collaborative research possibilities in renewable energy, bioprocesses, bioethics, and biomedical engineering. During the visit, ECSU faculty members Dr. Bijandra Kumar and Dr. Mehran Elahi presented information about their ongoing research into renewable energy and bioprocesses. Faculty from CET and Brody School of Medicine attended the presentations. The ECU faculty each gave a short presentation of what their research focuses on and what research they are currently working on. After the presentations, the ECSU faculty was given a tour of CSE3 during which they were able to meet CSE3 faculty as well as students who work at CSE3. At the end of their visit to ECU ECSU faculty were given a tour of the ECU CET Renewable Energy and Power Electronics lab in the Science and Technology building. The visit was arranged by CSE3.